
alalaskasalaskansAlaalsskanskahs canadiansCana lans focfocusus on polar bears
representatives of thenorththe North slope

boborough aadmd the northwest territories
irerecentlyy agreed to work toward a for-
mal agreementagreement on the management of
the beaufortBeaufori sea polar bear

nolannolah solomon chairman of the
north slope borough fish and game
management committee and andy
carpenter chairman of the inuvialuit
game council of the northwest terr-
itoriesri recently cornucomnucommittedtw in writing
to work toward a formal agreement
according to the north slope borough

the historic decision to work
together is the result ofpt two years
work by the american and canadian
groups to develop a common approach
to polar bear management it is in
keeping with the 1973 international
agreement on the conservation of the

polar bear regarding ccooperationration jnin
thehe management of shared
populations

representatives of the north slope
borough fish and game managementmanagemmanagedent
committee and the inuvialuit game
council have finally come to an
understanding about theneedthe need for the
protection of the polar bear population
which the people of their regions
shareshire solomon said after the
signing

this is4eculminati6nis the culmination of talks
which both organizations have afkendaftendattend-
ed in alaska and canada dunduringi

ng the
past two years we now have
soisomethingnething on paper which allows us
to start work on a polar bearbeat manage-
ment agreement between us and

canada he added
solomon popointed

1

int6d out that the in
uvialuituvialuit game concil has approvedapp royed a
draft memorandum and it is now up
to the north slope borough fish andana
game management committee to do
the same at their nov 454 5 meeting this
yearyea

if thedraftthe draft is approved inin barrow
a joint commission will be formed
which wiltwill develop by the end oforthisofthisthis 1

year a detailed Beaubeaufortfori sea manage

mentplanment plan for review by both groups
theue memorandum indicates that the

management plan must develop
strategies for protecting females cubs
and dennedbenned bears in keeping with the
fundamental principles 1 of conserving
the bear populations and achieving a
sustained yield in perpetuity

11oseihothose who want fartherfurther information
may contact solomon at 64066136406611640661.1640 66136611 or
Benjbenjaminarnin P nageak at 8522611852 2611 ex-
tension 240


